
DRINKS MENU
Wines supplied by

COCKTAILS
PINK CLOVER

Pink gin, vermouth, raspberry syrup, 
lemon juice & egg white

COSMOPOLITAN
Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice

 & fresh lime

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Vodka, Kahlua, espresso & gomme

PASSION FRUIT MARTINI
Vanilla vodka, Passoa, passion fruit puree & prosecco

AMARETTO SOUR
Amaretto, fresh lemon juice, 

Angostura & egg white

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 
Vodka, Tapatio tequila , Bacardi rum, 

Cointreau, gin, lime & coke

PALOMA
Tapatio tequila, grapefruit tonic,  

fresh lime & grapefruit

SINGAPORE SLING
Gin, cherry brandy, Benedictine,

pineapple juice, lime juice & soda

HUGO
Elderflower gin, elderflower cordial,

soda, prosecco, fresh mint & lime

 APEROL SPRITZ
 Aperol, prosecco, soda & orange garnish

 1920
Gin, Cointreau, lemon juice,

egg white & syrup

8.50



ROSÉ WINES  
Whispering Angel Provence Rosé · Côtes de Provence, France 40.00
An elegant whirl of peach and summer berries that’s lined by zippy citrus and  
chased by a strawberry-soaked finish. If you drink this wine, you might hear them. 

Escapada Rosé · Portugal 22.00
A lively light pink and fresh rose, very aromatic  with notes of ripe red fruits  250ml 7.80
and flowers with juicy strawberries and pink mulberry flavour on the palate.   175ml 6.20

125ml 4.80
 
Pink Orchid White Zinfandel · USA 22.00
Flavourful and off-dry with aromas and flavours of baked summer pudding, 250ml 7.80
lychees, exotic fruit and tutti frutti.     175ml 6.20

125ml 4.80

WHITE WINES
Chablis Louis Roubin · Chablis, France 35.00
Fantastic purity and minerality with notes of apples, grilled nuts and honey. 
This is classic, balanced and delicious with taut acidity.       

Wildsong Organic Sauvignon Blanc · Hawkes Bay, New Zealand 30.00
This beautiful Sauvignon Blanc is filled with nectarine, grapefruit and rockmelon 250ml 10.50
characters with an elegant lime zest lift. The palate is generous and flavoursome 175ml 8.20
with excellent fruit intensity, beautifully structured by juicy acidity.  125ml 6.20

Vesevo, Beneventano Falanghina · Benevento, Campania, Italy 30.00
Bright straw yellow in colour, the Falanghina 2020 has intense perfumes of white  
flowers and white melon with mineral notes that provide a backdrop to the full,  
ripe palate. An elegant wine, with a lingering touch of honey on the finish.
     
Tempus Two Wilde Chardonnay · Hunter Valley & Adelaide Hills, Australia 29.00
A rich Burgundian style Chardonnay: stone fruit, a little citrus and a hint of apple. 
The layers of flavour finish with a biscuity note. The wine is 100% Barrel fermented 
in French oak to create a luscious wine with Old World influences.    
 
Picpoul de Pinet · Languedoc, France 26.00
Pleasant nose with aromas of acacia and hawthorn flowers.   
Great freshness, rich and generous with a fine acidity.      
 
Pinot Grigio by Pasqua DOC · Venezie, Italy 23.00
Award winning Pinot Grigio which actually delivers and is crafted for us 250ml 8.20
by the now famous Pasqua family. Clean, crisp with loads of flavour all 175ml 6.40
the way from Venezie.  125ml 5.00

Denis Marchais Sauvignon Blanc · France 23.00
A dry, fresh wine with lively acidityand a very distinctive Sauvignon Blanc 250ml 8.20
character, bags of gooseberries with grassy notes. 175ml 6.40
 125ml 5.00
 
Les Vignerons Vermentino Colombard · France 22.00
Tropical fruit and lemon linger on the nose, lovely acid backbone 250ml 7.80
leading to a great length, full of tropical fruit flavours and white fruits.  175ml 6.20

125ml 4.80

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINES    
Perrier-Jouët Grand Brut · Champagne, France 75.00
This has all the soothing and enticing butter and toast flavours you usually associate 
with Champagne, but it’s also got something else; vibrant and zesty apple flavours!  

Jules Feraud Cuvée de Reserve Brut · Champagne, France 45.00
Small production from a co-operative crafting this stunning champagne. An  
extremely appealing nose of caramel and buttered toast, grilled nuts and  
pistachio shells fresh acidity and a long length.    

Bach Rosé Brut · Cava, Spain 28.00
Pale Rose colour with note of Strawberry and cherry followed by subtle notes of 
fresh bread. On the palate it has a pleasant mousse and lovely supple finish.    

Nua Prosecco · Italy 28.00
Light and fresh with attractive aromas and flavours of melon and green apples. 
Well-balanced with fresh acidity and a lively mousse. 

One 4 One Prosecco DOC · Single Serve  9.50
Delicate and complex bouquet with fruity notes that remind of peach, green  
with second notes of acacia and lilac.

RED WINES  
Famiglia Pasqua Valpolicella Ripasso · Valpolicella, Italy 30.00
This wine has vibrant aromas of wild dark cherries, redcurrants, along with subtle  
notes of spices, pepper and hints of oak. The dynamic aromas carry through onto  
the palate releasing all of those ripe black cherries and plums with pleasing hints  
of earthiness and well integrated tannins and oak. Sublime!  
 
Verum Pinot Noir · Patagonia, Argentina 30.00
Verum means true and Verum Pinot Noir is true to the terroir of Patagonia. Elegant,  
pure ripe cherry and redcurrant fruit with earthy notes and fine tannins.    

Irene Morales Carmenere Cabernet · Maule Valley, Chile 29.00
Elegant with whispered notes of blueberry, black pepper and some blackcurrant leaf.  
The palate is well structured with peppery tannins.      

Paternina Banda Azul Crianza · Rioja, Spain 27.00
A multi Award winning wine with a SILVER in the 2010 IWSC This is a warm, 
smooth red Rioja with blackcurrant and licorice notes and a touch of gentle vanilla.
  
Chacabuco Malbec · Uco Valley, Mendoza 25.00
Plum, damson and black cherry fruits on the nose leading to a smooth, medium 250ml 8.90
weight palate with soft tannins, ripe dark berry fruit and warm spice. 175ml 6.90
 125ml 5.40

Tempus Two Merlot · South Eastern Australia 24.00
A rich and soft smooth wine with dark berries with plum fruit characters,   250ml 8.50
packed with ripe raspberry notes, fine grained tannins and subtle hints of oak. 175ml 6.70

125ml 5.20

Mountbridge Reserve Shiraz · South Eastern Australia 22.00
A gorgeous Shiraz, medium in colour and body, juicy and soft with red berry  250ml 7.80
fruit, baked plums and a touch of spice. 175ml 6.20
 125ml 4.80


